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Summer Dress Go:.
Voiles, Poplins, Lawns, Silks, Crepes, Ginghams and

numerous other fabrics in stripes, plaids and

solid colorings

Ladies' Hosiery-Cott- on, Lisle and Silkplain and fancy

Lisle and Crepe Waists in a large variety of patterns

White Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children's

high cut Tics and Pumps

Our Millinery Stock is complete and we can please you

both. in style and price

Men's Furnishings Golf, Negligee and Sport Shirts
in a variety of colorings

Summer Underwear Athlete. Union Suits and Seperatc
Garments. Priced right

Fancy Socks Belts and Ties, also Straw Hats

Remember our Made-to-Measu- re Clothing Department
We '.juarantec Satisfaction

McDowell Bros. & St John
--APIARY

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds J

Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc.

t All orders filled promptly and satisfaction iruaranteed
S Write, phone or call for prices.
I C. C. St. John, Manager, - Richland, Oregon

THE RICHLAND HOTEL
L. S. KELLY, Manager

Clean and Comfortable Rooms Properly Cooked Meals
Prompt and Efficient Service Reasonable Rates

Sunday Dinner a Specialty Your Patronage Solicited

--J'- l w vv--.

W. P. Williams ha purchased
the McArthur ranch in Dry Gulch.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Howell have
moved onto the "old Swisher
place," and will make that their
permanent home. We are told

the house will be remodeled and
irany other improvements made.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ri'llbliclier)
Popartmiint of tin- - Interior.

I.. S. I anil OHicuiit I.h (iratule, Oib-gn-

Miiv :ird, 1017.

NOTICK i hereby m..i tlmt Mellaril
llainmon, of Itakor, Oriyon, who, on
IVIirnarv 11, l!M"i, iiia'i'- - Ilonifnti-ai- l Kn.
try, No. 01 180L', for K -l SW and
S -- J SK Section L'T, Towrwhip H

South, Kariuo II Kant, Willamette Muri-(iia-

hue filed notice of intention to
intiki: Three Year Proof, to cHtalilinli
claim to tin.-lan- above described, before
A. 15. CoinliH, jr , Clerk of Con My Court,
at Il.ila-r-, Oregon, on the li"th day of
.Inn- -, llilH.

Claimant names an witiuwcg : .lohn
J'liieB, Kdw. Thompson. Martin (ulo,
Walter I. Wilson, all of S arta, Urn-o-

C. S. Dunn, Heuintur.
Hmt publication May Hi, Mils.
Last publication Juno 13, WIS.

Use No Wheat Flour.
The food administration an-

nounced last Sunday that the citi-

zens of Oregon were to be eased
into the "wheatless regime" by
a five days' training period.

The women of tiaker county do
not need this easing process. We
are ready to stand on a wheatless
program. . We have been in train-
ing for some time to meet this
situation.

The food administration has

We cannot
eat our cake
and feed our
Soldiers, too

sooner the American
THE look the facts in the

the sooner the war will
be over and the fewer American
soldiers will lie in their graves on
the other side of the sea.

The facts are these :

We cannot go on living as we did before the War We
cannot have the comforts and luxuries we used to have.
Do not be misled by the fact that wo can
raise armies far outnumbering those of
our enemy. Our soldiers cannot tight
with bare bands and empty stomachs,
and we cannot arm and feed them if wc
go on consuming vast quantities of foods
and goods we don't need if we demand,
for our selfish comfort, the labor of thous-
ands of men who ought to lc hustling
night and day to supply the ships, aero-
planes, guns, ammunition, motor trucks,
clothing and food our soldieis must
have if we are to win this war.

Our country' needs the money you thought-
lessly spend for unnecessary thing?. It
needs desperately needs - the labor em-

ployed in making these things. Begin to
save now. Save everything you can. And
by all mean? save, by bujmg U.S. Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps, the
small sums of money you now spend
for things you can get along without.
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made stirring appeals for every

citizen to return the wheat flour

on hand, but some of our people
have not heard. Are you unpa-

triotic or just selfish? Selfish be

cause you do not realize that our
armies are without bread tho
food which makes over Half of
their diet. The wheat flour which
you return goes directly into the
government service.

You have stood staunch and
true on all other war work, and
now is the time to settle down on

the same basis with this wheat

Go today to any bank, any post office or
any store where you see the S. S.
vwar Savings Stamps) sign displayed.

For 25 cents you will receive a U.S. Thrift
Stamp and a cai d to paste it on. The card
has spaces for 1(5 stamps, costing you $!.
When it is full, exchange it with a few
cents additional in cash for a War Sav-
ings Stamp, for which the Government
will pay you $5 January 1, 1923.

These War Savings Stamps are as safe i.a
U. S. Bonds. They aie the safest invest
mcnt in the world because they are
liack-'- d by the entire resources of the
country, and t: io profit you make on them
amount.0 to r cent interest, rompumd-e- d

quarterly, ;i January 1, 1923

Every time you have money you don't ab-

solutely need buy a War Savings Stamp.
Every time you have a quarter you can
possibly spare, buy a U. S. Thrift Stamp.

This may seem Tike a little thing to do, but in reality it is a big thing,
a patriotic thing, a powerful thing. For every quarter you can save
and lend your country goes to make a sok'ier comfortable; helps arm
and feed him; helnshimiofight;protectsh;rilife,atuldoesitsutmost to
cleanse the world from the horrors of German tyranny and despotism.
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proposition.
Murphy,

Emergency Home Demonstration
Agent.

We obliged several
bread recipes Mur-

phy, print
week. Editor

Chas. Harvill spent lat-

ter week Baker.
Inger8oll Itadiolite for

Richland Drug Store.
Movies tonight.
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Some nice savings on men's and
boys' hats and shirts at Ualey's(

Hot weather, but no rain,


